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Research summary and findings: (3-4 pg) 
A total of 16 substituted thiadiazine derivatives and 4 metal complexes were successfully 
synthesized and characterized. Melting point was determined for BBTHZ, B3THZ and 33THZ, 
while the other substituted thiadiazine derivatives were sticky and semi-solid. BBTHZ melted 
in the range of 142-144℃, while B3THZ melted in the range of 114℃-118℃. The melting 
point for 33THZ could not be determined because it stuck along the side of capillary tube. The 
CHNS for the BBTHZ, B3THZ and 33THZ and the metal complexes (Zn, Cu, Ni, Co) showed 
that they were in accordance with the expected structure. All the substituted thiadiazine 
derivatives were fully dissolved in the polar protic and except for water. They also easily 
dissolved in DMSO and DCM but required heating when dissolved in acetonitrile. It was 
observed that compounds B3THZ, 3BTHZ, 33THZ, 22THZ and 24THZ dissolved in 
acetonitrile without the need of heating. It is also observed that the similarity in these 
compounds is that they are yellow in colour except 24THZ which is brown. Derivatives that 
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are red and green in colour can only dissolved upon heating. As for the chloroform, most 
derivatives dissolved in it without the need of heating except for B2THZ. While compounds 
B4THZ, 4BTHZ, 42THZ, 43THZ and 44THZ were partially soluble in the solvent upon 
heating. This suggest that derivatives with 4-picolylamine dominantly influenced the solubility. 
Afterall, all derivatives did not dissolve in toluene.  
The FTIR spectra were shown in Fig. 3 for derivatives 1-4 (BBTHZ, B2THZ, B3THZ, 
B4THZ), Fig. 4 for derivatives 5-8 (2BTHZ, 22THZ, 23THZ, 24THZ), Fig. 5 for derivatives 
9-12 (3BTHZ, 32THZ, 33THZ, 34THZ) and Fig. 6 for derivatives 13-16 (4BTHZ, 42THZ, 
43THZ, 44THZ). All the thiadiazine derivatives exhibited  υ(C-N) in the region 1555 – 1632, 
the presence of sulfur was found from the υ(C=S) and υ(SCS), which occurred at 1416 -1532 


















































Figure 4 FTIR spectra of thiadiazine derivatives 2BTHZ, 22THZ, 23THZ and 24THZ 
 
 






































































Figure 6 FTIR spectra of thiadiazine derivatives 4BTHZ, 42THZ, 43THZ and 44THZ 
 
As for the NMR, the peaks obtained were similar as the predicted one with little 
difference in the chemical shift (ppm). One proton in 3P pyridine ring is located at the most 
left of the spectrum, indicating it to be the most de-shielded proton due its location which is 
the nearest to =S. This observation applies to all ligands 32THZ, 33THZ and 34THZ. 
Consequently, 13C NMR spectrum showed C=S group to be at the most left in the spectrum 
with predicted value of 191.2 ppm. Ligand 32THZ showed presence of this C at 182.52 ppm, 
ligand 33THZ at 192.87 ppm and ligand 34THZ at 195.9 ppm.  
Cytotoxic assays were conducted using BBTHZ (L1), B2THZ (L2), B3THZ (L3), 
B4THZ (L4), 2BTHZ (L5), 22THZ (L6) and 23THZ (L7). All these seven ligands are assayed 
using human colorectal adenocarcinoma cell line, HT29 treated within 24 hours. Vinblastine 







































Figure 7: MTT assay result against HT29 (24 hour) 
 
The graph’s concentration value is formatted in reverse order, from the most concentrated to 
least concentrated. All compounds portrayed anticancer property against HT29 as the cell 
viability decreases as concentration increases. L1, L2, L6 and its crystal and ligand 2 showed 
uniform decrement of cell viability when the concentration increases. At 1 mg/ml, vinblastine 
has cell viability percentage of 0.056 but most treatments showed higher value except L1, L4 
and L7 with value of 0.0167, 0.0160 and 0081. Nonetheless, values observed from the other 
treatments are not much different therefore all ligands are justified to have cytotoxic activity 
against this cancer cell line.  
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